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Memo.No/MSD.McH/Msvp/ I P-|9___T Doted, Berhompore, tne .A 0l Tf zozt.

-vT,Seoled quotation is hereby invited from the reputed ond bonofied firms for supply of scrub Tvphus Detect taM
Eliso Kit (96welld(lnBiosl ot Msd. Medicat college &.Hospital, Berhompore, Murshidobod as per specificotion
given below aid rote shoutd be quoted in their own officiol pod including GST & others Chorges if any. The
seoled cover contoining the quotation should beor super scribe in btock letter on the top of envelop Scrub

ond oddress to the MSVP of Msd. M.C.& H., Berhompore,
Murshidobad with the following essentiol documents.

7. Volid Trode License/.Enlistflent: r, , ,

2. Pan card of the bidder/ Bidder Compony.

3. GST registrotion Certificote.

4. lt Return of the last yeor

5. P. Tax ofthe bidder.

6. credential certificote of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospitol if
The quototion will be received by the office of the undersigned officiol working hours 10.30 to 2.00 pm

except Holidoy on Doted--Q9to8tzo21up to 72.00 noon and quotation wil be opened on the some date ot
1'00 pm' The quotationers ond their outhorised representotive ( if they desired) may be present ot the time of
opening the quototion in the office chomber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the right
to dccept or reject ony quototion without assigning ony reoson thereof.

Specificotion

S/.No

1.
Name of orticles Rate Per kit/Set

Scrub Typ\us dete.c! tqM Elisg Kit (96wells)(tnBios)

C,.0?'21

" 

DclutI Superiiltchdcnt

M e m o. r 
", 

*, o. * i)w"m,T*l*fl o

Copy forworded for lnformotion ond
7.The Sabadhipati, M urshidabad Ziila
2.The District Magistrote, Murshidabod
3. The Principol, Msd. M.C & H
4.The Chief Medical Officer of Health,
5.The District tnformotion Culture officer,
6.The it cell,Swosthyo Blowbn wiih re'queit to
T.Notice Boord, this office for wide circulates.
S.office copy.

Doted, Berhampore,the _2027.

some ot www. Wbheolth.gov.in website,

Superintendent cum Vice principat

Medicol College & Hospitol
Be rh a m pore, M u rshi d a bod

action please to:-


